
Feelin' So Good

Luther Allison

You know last night 
I was laying down 
And I heard mama and papa talkin' 
And I heard mama tell papa, let that boy boggie woogie 
And that boy they were talkin' 'bout you know, was me 
I was listening in on the conversation see 
Looking out the window in Paris, you know, looking at 
the Eiffel Tower 
But it made me feel good so I said to myself 

Wellllllllllllllllll I feel so good 
Wanna boggie, wanna boogie, wanna boogie with my baby 

Lord have mercy 

Well mama told papa 
Now son what you heard 
You know I wanna boogie 

Like a me and you 
Wanna boggie, alright 
Wanna boggie, wanna boggie to the break of day 

Oh have mercy lets boogie one time 

Ohhh boy 
All we gotta do is say with the band 

Well old folks boogie, the young one too 
You know I wanna boogie 
Like a me and you 
I wanna boogie alright 
Wannna boggie, wanna boogie 

Ohh boy 
Feels alright 
Feels alright this morning 

Come on now, lord come on 

Feels alright this morning 
Feels like boggie 
Feels like cryyyyyyyyy 
Come on 
Come on bay 
Come on baby 
Come on bay 
Come on baby 
Come on bay 

Ow ow wah wah 
Ow ow wah 
Ow ow wah wah 
Ow wah wah 
Ow wah wah 
Ow wah wah wah 
Ow wah wah wha wha wah wha wah wah wah wah whow 



Heyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy 
Feels go good 
Wanna boggie, wanna boggie, wanna boggie 

Feel alright 
Feel alright 
Feel alright 
Feel alright 
I wanna boggie in the morn 
Boogie in there too 
Know I wanna boogie 
Like a me and you 
Wanna boogie, wanna boogie, wanna boogie 

Awa shoot 

Whoooooaaaaaaaaaa
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